Ad2++ HEY and Ad2++ LEY are two adenovirus 2(Ad2)-simian virus 40 (SV40) hybrids distinguished by differences in the efficiency with which they produce SV40 progeny in lytically infected African green monkey kidney cells. These virus populations are composed of nonhybrid Ad2 and hybrid virions, the majority of which contain more than 1 unit of SV40 DNA. The Ad2++ HEY and LEY populations also differ in their ability to induce SV40 transplantation immunity in rodents. Only Ad2++ HEY induces SV40 transplantation immunity in hamsters, whereas both viruses induce significant SV40 transplantation immunity in adult BALB/c mice.
Two defective adenovirus 2(Ad2)-simian virus 40 (SV40) hybrid populations (Ad2++ HEY and Ad2++ LEY) have been isolated and characterized (6) . These hybrid populations were initially distinguished by the detection of adenoencapsidated particles that produced SV40 progeny with markedly different efficiencies during low-multiplicity infection in African green monkey kidney (AGMK) cells. Recent studies have shown that the hybrid virions in these populations also differ in the amount and location of the SV40 information within the adenovirus genome (5) and in the induction of SV40-specific RNA during lytic infection in monkey cells (10) .
The majority of hybrid virions in the Ad2++ HEY (high-efficiency yielder) population contain 1.45 to 2.39 copies of the SV40 genome (arranged as a tandem repetition) and induce both early and late SV40 RNA and SV40 T, U, and V antigens (5, 10) . In the Ad2++ LEY (lowefficiency yielder) population, however, the majority of hybrid virions contain only 1.05 copies of the SV40 genome (also arranged as a tandem repetition) and induce only early SV40 RNA and SV40 T and U antigens (5, 10) .
Preliminary experiments suggested that hybrid virions in the Ad2++ HEY population would induce SV40 transplantation antigen (TrAg) in immunized hamsters whereas Ad2++ LEY hybrid virions would not (A. M. Lewis, Jr., unpublished data). The purpose of the present study was to compare the induction of SV40 TrAg by Ad2++ HEY and LEY hybrid virions in different hosts. The results obtained show that only Ad2++ HEY induced SV40 transplantation immunity in adult hamsters, whereas both Ad2++ HEY and Ad2++ LEY induced significant SV40 transplantation immunity in adult BALB/c mice against a challenge of virus-free, syngeneic SV40-transformed cells.
Virus stocks used in these studies were prepared in either primary AGMK or Vero cells.
The origin, preparation, and concentration of hybrid and nonhybrid components of the Ad2++ HEY and Ad2++ LEY pools used in these experiments have been described (10) . For this report, we note that the concentrations of nonhybrid Ad2 in the Ad2++ HEY and Ad2++ LEY pools ranged between 109 and 109 PFU/ml, whereas the concentration ofhybrid particles in the pools that registered as plaques on lawns of nonhybrid Ad2 in AGMK cells ranged from 107 1 to 1081l PFU/ml. To reduce the concentration of nonhybrid SV40 virions in the Ad2++ HEY pools, the inocula for these stocks were pretreated with 200 U of SV40 rabbit antisera before to infecting the cultures. Other studies (6) was also used in the transplantation rejection experiments. The concentration of infectious virions in both these SV40 pools was 108 5 PFU/ ml. The prototype strain of Ad2 was grown in human embryonic kidney cells; the pool titered 108 8 PFU/ml in human embryonic kidney cells.
The Ad2++ LEY pools used in these experiments were contaminated with adeno-associated virus (AAV) type 4, whereas the E46+ pool was contaminated with AAV types 1 and 3. None of the virus stocks contained mycoplasma detectable by anaerobic culture.
The ability of Ad2++ HEY and Ad2++ LEY populations to induce SV40 transplantation immunity was tested in adult hamsters and in inbred BALB/c mice. Weanling (3 to 4 weeks old) hamsters were immunized by weekly intraperitoneal injection of 1 ml of virus stock for a total of three injections. One week after the last injection, groups of 8 to 10 animals were challenged subcutaneously with graded doses (103 to 105) of THK-1, cells (7) . During the next 3 months, hamsters were examined weekly for tumor development. The results are expressed as a resistance index (RI), which is the ratio of tumor-producing dose (TPD5,,) in immunized hamsters to the TPD50 in control hamsters. For the transplantation rejection experiments in mice, 6-week-old BALB/c mice were immunized subcutaneously at weekly intervals with 0.1 ml of virus for a total of three injections. One week after the last inoculation, mice in groups of eight were challenged subcutaneously with varying doses (104 to 106) of the VLM line of SV40-transformed BALB/c cells (12) . The VLM cells are virus free, contain SV40 T antigen and TrAg, and are transplantable in adult BALB/c mice (14) . The challenged animals were observed for 6 weeks for tumor development, and the results are expressed as RIs. 3. It has been previously established that an RI of 10 or greater is a definitive indication for the induction of SV40 transplantation immunity in hamsters (11) . The induction of significant resistance by SV40/LEY establishes that the SV40 DNA integrated into Ad2++ LEY contains the information necessary for SV40 TrAg production.
The ability of the Ad2++ HEY and Ad2++ LEY hybrid to induce SV40 TrAg in inbred BALB/c mice is presented in Table 2 . In these experiments Ad2++ HEY and Ad2++ LEY, as well as SV40, SV40/LEY, and the Ad7-SV40 hybrid E46+ (which has been shown to induce SV40 TrAg in hamsters; 8, 9), induced significant protection against a challenge of VLM cells. The RIs in the initial experiment were >100 for Ad2++ HEY, SV40, and SV40/LEY, whereas the RIs for Ad2++ LEY and the E46++ hybrid were 32 and 22, respectively.
Since the pool of Ad2++ LEY used in this experiment was different from the two used in the hamster experiments, another transplantation rejection experiment was conducted in mice using pool B333 of Ad2++ LEY. The results of experiment 2 indicated that the same pool of Ad2++ LEY (B333), which was unable to induce detectable SV40 transplantation immunity in hamsters, induced significant SV40 transplantation immunity in mice (RI of greater than 100).
These results established that the Ad2++ LEY hybrid population induced SV40 transplantation immunity in inbred BALB/c mice but not in hamsters. The reasons for this difference are not understood. Since similar amounts (105 to 106 50% tissue culture infective doses) of nonhybrid SV40 are needed to induce transplantation immunity in both hamsters and mice (1, 13), the differences in Ad2++ LEYinduced SV40 TrAg in these animals are not due to differences in the hosts' ability to detect this antigen.
Both Ad2++ LEY and E46+ virus stocks were contaminated with AAV. Since AAV-free Ad2++ LEY and E46+ stocks were not available, the influence of these contaminants on SV40 TrAg induction could not be evaluated in these experiments. The Ad7-SV40 hybrid studied by Rapp et al., which originated from the same AAV-contaminated pool as the E46+ hybrid, induces SV40 TrAg in hamsters (2, 8, 9) . Consequently, it is unlikely that AAV-4 contamination was responsible for the differences in SV40 TrAg induction in hamsters and mice by the Ad2++ LEY hybrid.
Within the resolution of the heteroduplex mapping technique, the genomes of the hybrid and nonhybrid adenoviruses in the Ad2++ HEY and Ad2++ LEY populations differ from the genome of Ad2-(the nonhybrid Ad2 derivative of the Ad2++ hybrid pool from which the Ad2++ HEY and Ad2++ LEY hybrids were isolated; 5, 6) only in the location and amount of SV40 DNA inserted and the size of the deleted Ad2 segment (5). Since these hybrids have adenovirus capsids and replicate as adenoviruses (i.e., requiring co-infection with helper Ad2 virions) in permissive cells, it is unlikely that differences in adsorption, penetration, and uncoating during infection of host cells are responsible for the differences in their ability to induce SV40 TrAg in hamsters.
Studies of the transcription of the SV40 genome in the Ad2++ HEY and Ad2++ LEY hybrids during lytic infection in monkey cells show that Ad2++ HEY hybrid virions induce the synthesis of SV40-specific sequences complementary to the entire SV40 genome (10) . In contrast, Ad2++ LEY hybrid virions, during the first 24 h of lytic infection, induce SV40 transcripts that represent only two-thirds of the early SV40 genome (10). It is not known whether the missing sequences are from that region of the genome responsible for SV40 TrAg induction. Such a disruption of transcription of the early SV40 genome in Ad2++ LEY-infected hamster cells could explain the inability of these hybrid virions to induce SV40 TrAg in this host.
Since many factors could account for different patterns of SV40 TrAg induction in Ad2-SV40 hybrid immune hamsters and mice, further studies will be required to determine why hamsters immunized with Ad2++ LEY virions containing entire copies of the SV40 genome fail to develop SV40 TrAg.
In a previous report (7) 
